### Public agency

Established by Republic of Slovenia

**Strategy and Mission:**

- To enhance the security of legal transactions and contribute to a transparent business environment
- To contribute to reducing the administrative burden for the economy and promote e-commerce by electronically receiving and sharing information
- To cooperate with institutions for a better legal and institutional framework
Activities of AJPES:

Public activities:
• Registering (VEM), Maintaining registers (SBR) and data records
• Collecting, processing and publication of annual reports of business entities (AR)
• Carrying out statistical research (STAT)

Economic activities:
• Compiling credit standing reports (BON)
• Coordination of multilateral set-off of liabilities and receivables (POBOT)
AJPES – from people to people!
AJPES milestones

- **2003**: Poslovni register Slovenije (1/1/2003)
- **2005**: Vpis samostojnih podjetnikov (1/7/2005)
- **2007**: Register zastavnih pravicna premičninah (1/6/2004)
- **2008**: Vpis sobodajalcev (21/1/2008)
- **2009**: Integracija sodnega registra s poslovnim, eObjave (1/2/2008)
- **2011**: Register transakcijskih računov (1/1/2013)
- **2013**: ISO 9001 (2011)
- **2014**: Vpisnik prosto voljskih organizacij (5/7/2011)
- **2015**: Proizvajalci električne energije (5/7/2014)
- **2016**: Zevezenci za informacije javnega značaja (1/10/2014)
- **2016**: Obvezni večstranski pobot (1/4/2011)
- **2016**: Osebno dopolnilno delo (1/1/2015)
- **2016**: HORUS (2016)

Additional notes:
- **2003**: Mednarodni sporazumi
- **2005**: Prekrižkovni organ
- **2008**: ISPAP
- **2009**: Model S.BON AJPES
- **2009**: Letna poročila; Statistike; Bonitete; Večstranski pobot
- **2010**: EBR
- **2013**: Premoženjske bilance
- **2016**: ECFR, IACA, GLEIF
- **2016**: Mednarodni sporazumi
Milestones of Annual reports

- **2003**: Dual (paper & e-) filing, public notice of Annual Reports
- **2006**: Collection of AR once for 3 purposes (taxation, statistics and publicity)
- **2008**: Mandatory e-filing for companies
- **2009**: Lower fee for AR submitted with e-signature
- **2010**: All AR for all subjects filed electronically
- **2017**: > 93% of AR digitally signed
Milestones of registering and registries

- **2003**: AJPES begins management of SBR
- **2005**: Introduction of one-stop-shop (VEM) • First e-filing enabled
- **2007**: Introduction of DCR
- **2008**: Integration of SBR and Court register • Mandatory e-filing for companies
- **2009**: First cross-border services - association to EBR
- **2017**: Interconnection of SBR and BRIS
Spectrum of annual reports
SBR Public Information

- Online public access (free of charge)
- Re-use of information (profit and non-profit purposes, daily updates, monthly data, web service, ftp)
- G2G exchange (government to government)

SBR Personal Data

- Minor Offence Authority Access (Digital Certificate required)
- Courts access (unrestricted access to Courts register database)
- Web services for special purposes (institutions and bodies with valid legal interest)

Individual search (since 2015)

search of registered personal appointments of certain person in SBR

- Public
- Restricted (for authorised public authorities)
Business Register of Slovenia Act

**Slovenian Business Register** (PRS - Poslovni Register Slovenije)

- Data on all business entities, their subsidiaries, and other organization segments located in Slovenia which perform profitable or non-profitable activities.
- Digital Certificates Record.

![Diagram of the Slovenian Business Register System](image_url)
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Thank you for your attention and good luck on your way!

Write to us: info@ajpes.si

Visit us at: www.ajpes.si

Follow us: